Knowledge Management Consultant
for Program UNICEF – BaKTI Partnership WASH Program
Background
Based on the Country Program Action Plan between the Government of Indonesia and
UNICEF, UNICEF agrees to co-operate with BaKTI, jointly with UNICEF Makassar office,
provide support to the provincial government in identifying and addressing deficits in
knowledge, training or capacity towards improving key challenges to policy implementation
at the district and sub-district levels and showcasing smart practices and lessons learned.
Basic sanitation access in South Sulawesi has achieved 85.40% in 2020. However, only 1.92%
population in this province has access to safe sanitation (Bappeda Kab/Kota, 2020). The
Government’s priority as stated in the RPJMN 2020-2024 is to achieve at least 90% basic
sanitation, including 20% safe sanitation. Therefore, improving the quality of sanitation
access also needs to be prioritized, to also ensure that indicators of SDGs on safe sanitation
are achieved.
At the same time, shift of focuses has been explored to make a ‘leap-frog’ on the sanitation
coverage. Equity issue has been arisen, with disparities based on wealth and place of
residence are pronounced, pointing to the importance of integrating equity considerations
into policy and practice and further expanding the community-based total sanitation
programme. Emerging issues like Resiliency Issue and Climate change on WASH have been
mainstreamed to ensure rapid acceleration in sanitation and hygiene to the entire
community in all setting. The existing impacts of flooding and water shortages on household
sanitation and sanitation services as result of climate change are prevalent, particularly for
those in vulnerable areas, like in the low income or slum areas on the coast or in low -lying
flood-prone areas that were evidently most at risk. Therefore, a systematic and deliberate
effort to always document the process of intervention is essential.
UNICEF is supporting the Provincial government to meet the ODF target and accelerate the
adoption of safely managed sanitation. The strategy of intervention is:
to enhance the role of province as knowledge broker to its districts to be able to
improve the capacity of the stakeholders
to utilize the available budgets more effectively and formulate evidence-based policy
to achieve the specified targets, through knowledge documentation and sharing,
horizontal learning, and assisted coaching.
Horizontal learning processes on Faecal Sludge Management that has been initiate d since
2019 are still followed up through systematic inter-province mentoring processes between
districts. South Sulawesi province’s strategic position to accelerate the progress both in total
sanitation and safely managed sanitation is underlined through the provision of knowledge
products and learning platforms.

Thus this ToR is developed for the position of Knowledge Management Consultant who
will support the implementation of the program specifically focusing on Water Sanitation
and Hygiene (WASH).
Duties and Responsibilities
Preparing articles or features on the activities for BaKTINews magazine and other
BaKTI's publications;
Conducting other Knowledge Management activities as per agreed work plan
between UNICEF and BaKTI;
Developing and maintaining a productive relationship within BaKTI and UNICEF
team;
Perform any other duties requested by UNICEF and BaKTI
Output
Timeline
2022
July

August

Program Activities
1. Training on inspection
tools of Safely Managed
Sanitation (SMS) for
sanitarian in district
Pinrang
2. Survey and data
gathering using
inspection tools
3. Rehabilitation of SNI
standard septic tanks
1.

2.
3.

Technical team
formation meeting of
UPT PALD
development, district
Sidrap
Audience with
Bupati/Setda or head of
Pokja PKP Sidrap
1st meeting for
document preparation:
academic manuscript
analysis, staff analysis,
and draft Perbup

September 1. Preparation of academic
manuscript, staff analysis,
and draft Perbup.
2. 2nd meeting of team:
exposing documents
October

1. 1st meeting on L2T2 data base
development Android base
L2T2 application development
2. 2nd meeting: exposing of the
application utilization

Output

Estimated
Working Day

1 article or
feature

8 days

1 article or
feature

8 days

1 article or
feature

8 days

1 article or
feature

8 days

1 straight
news/ actual
news
1 straight
news/ actual
news
1 straight
news/ actual
news
1 straight
news/ actual
news

1 straight
news/ actual
news
1 straight
news/ actual
news

November 1. Training and updating data
SSK in NAWASIS system
2. News and article compilation

1 straight
news/ actual
news

1 article or
feature
article
compilation

Total working days

8 days
8 days
48 days

Requirements
Bachelor or Master Degree in social development, policy, social science and/or
relevant sectors.
At least five (5) years of progressively responsible experience in areas such as,
facilitation, documentation, analysis and knowledge dissemination.
Sound knowledge of the Indonesian institutional system, and experience in working
on decentralization is preferable.
Previous experience working in eastern Indonesia and with international
development partners is an asset.
Strong experience in facilitation activities, writing and reporting.
Strong leadership and ability to work productively in a multi -cultural environment.
Very good communication skills in Bahasa Indonesia and English, oral and written.
Location
The position is based in Makassar, Indonesia with frequent travels to project areas in South
Sulawesi.
Duration and Reporting
The assignment will be started on 8 July until 30 November 2022. This position works under
supervision of BaKTI-UNICEF WASH Technical Assistance for Program and coordinates
intensively with BaKTI Communication team.

